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EDUCATIONAL.
BRYANT, STRATTON, BANNIS-TER'S NATIONAL COMMERIAL COLLEGE,ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS. W. -corner of CHESTNUT and TENTH Streets, oc-cupying the entire third and tipper story of this build-ing, In connection with the two large halls isSWAIM'S BUILDING,B. W. corner of SEVENTH and CHESTNUT Streets.(formerly occupied by the College,) which are now used
ad a

Vrtss.
HAVANA AND MEXICO.

stmoEssics OF THE MEXICAN IMAOTIONISTR
A Rebel View of the Situation

NEW Yowl', Sept. 9.—:.d.dvices from "Havana to
he 26titultimo have been received.

We have received Richmond papers of the 7th.
The Examiner takes &general view of the situation,
and congratulates its readers on Its favorable lean-
ing towards their cause. After underrating the im-
portance of the city, and arguing that for the last
two, years it has not been of the slightest use to the

Confederacy,” It says:

The reported capture Of Victoriafrom the French,
bri.lortinas, has been confirmed. The French were
put: to flight with heavy loss. COrtinas has an-
nounced to the soldlers that he would soon lead
them to Tampico, and would be reinforcedfroth Hu-
astioan. Captain Mendoza had ambushed a party
of Iniperialists, killing sixty-slx. and Capturing
twenty. seven of them.; also capturing one hundred
and iifteen Titles-and seventy-three horses. Mendoza
and three of his menwere killed.' The yellow fever
was making considerable havoc at Havana. The
steamer Francis, lately .from. Philadelphia, had
been sold for £20,000. She is to be fitted for block-
ade running. ,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 10, 1864
"The great necessity in Georgia is the preserve-

HMI of an army capable of making head against
Sherman, and prepared to strike a decisive blow If
ever he attempt to detach- his forces in different-di-
rections for the purpose Of general occupation and
subjugation. Tile business of a Confederate army
therels to watch Sherman and compel him- to a
cautious concentration of his troops. The situation
even in Georgia, the only field in which it presents •
an unfavorableaspeot, is by no means discouraging.
By dint of -a 'heavy expenditure ofmeans, energyt
and men, the enemy have reached the centre of
North Georgie.;but if we compare the cost of this
expedition with , the results realized, we find
nothing to warrant despondency. Ho has had
to give up East Tennessee and leave nearly;
all of West Tennessee open to Confederate in-
cursions. Be has had almost to abandon Minis-
sippi and Alabama. Even Kentucky has been left
unprotected, and the north bank of the Ohio has
been threatened. To maintain his long line ofcom-
munication and make headway into Georgia, he
has had to evacuate immense districts of country
already overrun, which would liars yielded him
a thousand times more value than the region of
Georgia which he has desolated. Like the dog
crossing the stream, he has let go whatwas sub-
stantial to plunge alter a shadow. It will cost
him more men and money to maintain himself
at Atlanta than It would to subjugate and pos-
sess any two States which he had occupied, and has
now abandoned. If the confederacy had the elec-
tion of Lie policy, it would gladly choose that he
•should continue his campaign in .Georgia rather
than employ the same army .in- many enterprises
which she would have infinitely more difficulty is
thwarting. Ifwe maintain ourarmyintact, we have
but to bide oartime, and the result wlll take care of
itself. If the season of winter and bad roads sate
in, finding Sherman- still in Georgia, and ourown
army confronting him in force, we should soon
have no reason to regret the loss ofAtlanta...

"On the side oftheldissisdppi the situation Is
peculiarly. favorable. ItWe.:4 la Wee from Federal -
troor:s ; the greater. Part011..ouislana is delivered
of their -presence ; -Arkansas le no longer in thral•
dem; and General Price Is maroldng with a con-

' siderable force Into IlliAsonri. In virrae.of .the con-
centrated efforts Of the enemy in Virginia and
Georgia!,wehave gained much lost terpitory on this .
side of tne greatriver ; but we hive wop back much
more territory on the other side by actual-conquest.
Except the channel of the Mississippi and the land -

bordering the rear communications of Grant and
Sherman, the _Confederacy now holds most of the
ground It lost in 1802 and 1803.

"Howstands the case in Virginia? Sheridan is
away offon the border of the Potomac, on Aline
fifty to.a hundred miles fartherback than the enemy
held at the opening of the campain : and Grant,
having abandoned Richmond and the north side, at
least for a time, Is desperately threatening our
Southern communications. He has reduced Us to
the necessity of wagoning such supplies as we
may desire from the Weldon Railroad, a- dis-
tance pf twenty-five miles; and he is Reeking
to swing still further around on oar right
to cut the Strati:side Railroad. In other words,
he is attempting to besiege Richmond from a dis-
tance of twenty-five or thirty miles although she
bee all the country east of the Blue Ridge tosubsist
upon, and possesses anuntouchCarolinaommunicationwith Western North, which it
would 'cost him another army to take.

"It is plain that the situation has greatly Im-
proved for the South since thecampaign opened,.
and it is perfectly certain that neither Grantnor
Shermancan maintain themselves wherethey are
without such heavy reinforcements as will require
the enemy to leave other portions of the Confede-
racy-unmolested."

GRATiTITDX TO THE iIVeIINDIAItY 31'0ALTI3LAND.
The Examiner also doscribbs a sword and spursin-

tended for presentation to Gen. McCausland, the
fucendiary of Chambereburg

The citizens ofLynchburg, grateful to General
McCausland for his gallantry displayed In defence
Of their town from the • enemy, and espeoiallY for
his measures ofpractical retaliation in Pennsvi-
vania, have caused to be manufactured in this city
an elegant sword for presentation to him. The
blade Is of the best material, and the scabbard
beautifullymounted and richly embossed. On the
blade is inscribed—" The Citizens of Lynchburg to
General John McCausland, June 18, 1861." Em-
bossed on the scabbard is a chalice, and above the
word " Retribution, " symbolizing the destruction
of Chambersburg by fire, which was putting the
poisoned chalice to Yankee lips for all the atrocities
committed by them In the Valley. Below appeirs
the coat of-armsof Virginia, and in another place is
seen the coat-ofarms of the ancient Roman Em-
pire. The whole design is verytastefully conceived,
and reflects credit on thepatriotism of the citizens
ofLynchburg, no lees than upon the committee
charged with getting up the testimonial and pre-
senting it.

TELEGRAPHIC INSTITUTEand primary department of the College,A REGULAR TELEGRAPH LINE, for the benefit ofthe students, bas been constructed, running through
Sineem street, from Seventh to Tenth, connecting the
two buildings.

EVENING SESSIONS.
The eVening sessions will commenceon Monday, Sept.

12th, and continue until Aprb 15th, 3.865, thus affording
an oPportuni.ty to young men who are engaged in busi-
ness daring the day to complete the entire course by at-
tending evenings only.

The system and course of instruction have been so
arranged and perfected satvTheore t ical

theevening students
the advantages of both the and Business de-
partments.

The Bank and other business houses will be in opera-
tion during the evening as well as the day sessions.

TeletsTaPniug (Ltd Phonography will also be taught
evenings.

This institutionis now the most extensive and OOM.
plots of any of the kind in the country.

Young men who desire a thorough education for busi-
ness would consult their own interests by attending this
school.

For further information pleasecall at the ASSEUBLY
BUILDING. entrance on Tenth street, or address'

BRYANT, STRATTON, & BANNISTER,
seS-th e2t PHILADELPHIA.

MISSOURI.
The "0. A. K."—kurehase 01' Arms in

Western States—Evading the 1411W8 in
Missouri Guerilla 'Warfare Barba-
roles Outrages—Treatmentof Workmen
on the Pacific Railway-Guerillas in
the Northsvelit—lforse Thieves in lieu-
eas—Hot Weather. Etc.

[Special Correspondence of ThePram]
Sr. Lours, Mo., Sept. 6,1664.

The excitement over the discovery of the "0. A.
K." plot has somewhat subsided. At first the
friends of the rebels endeavored to laugh the story
out ofexistence, but they found the effort was use-
less. As soon as the leaders in the affair
had made their confession of complicity, the
followers began a change of tactics, , and without
actually owning up to the existence of the order,
they silenced their earnest denials thereof. Since
the first few weeks of the discovery very little has
been said concerning it. The objects of the organi-
zation have been frustrated, and the plot that bade
fair to be an extensive and dangerous ono has
proved pradtically harmless. The meetings are
still kept up throughout the Western States, and tt
is possible that they may make a little trouble by

and by, but their power for present evil has been
broken.

The importation of wines into. the Western States
still continues, though in greatly restricted pro-
portions. General liclatzeimanei order of pro-
hibition rouses the indignation of the. Copper
treads' everywhere. They talk very glibly about
the right to have arms in their own defence
wherever they may choose. One gentleman °talkie
that the four hundredrevolvers, seized in Indianapo-
lie a short timeaince, werefor the use of his friendi
throughout Indiana, and the avows his determina-
tion toprocure several thousand more in spite ofthe

oppeeltion of the Lineothdynesty. Itisvery strange
that ' ,Peace" men should need such a large quanti-
ty of warlike material for the continuance of their
quietpursuits. Up to the present decade Quakers
and those following in their train have never been
constdered.thebest patrons of the dealers in fire-arms.
Why these Western Quakers should suddenlybe
in the receipt of revolvers as "Sunday School
books" and of musket cartridges as candles; it is
difficult to explain.

Ever since Missouri was first placed under mar-
tial law there hasbeen aprohibition upon the ship-
meat of arms and ammunition into the interior.
Persons in the northeastern part of the Statehave
been violating and evading the order by making
their purchases In St. Louis oeChicage for towns in
Western Illinole, and. then smuggling the articles
across the river. Gen. Reseerans has found It ne-
cessary to issue aspecial order to puta stop to this
traffic. Hereafter,, the North Misisonri guerillas
will find it more difficult to procurethe means ofre-
sistance. •

Guerilla warfare still continues in the interior,
and it appears next to Impossible to bring it to a
close, The guerillas are nowhere in bands more

_than three hundred strong,and generally in squads
of less than fifty. They carry on a system of rob-
bery and murderrather than oneofregular warfare.
Without any desire forfighting in the open field,
they fall upon the defenceless and innocent, when
they themselves run little risk of injury. In oneof
the interior counties a squad of twenty went one day
last week to the house ofan old man suspected 01
having money in his possession. The man was
brought out in front of his house and ordered to re-
veal the place of concealment. Invain he protested
he had no money beyond a few dollars, which he

readily gave up. The scoundrels stretched him
upon a log and deliberately out offhis fingers, one
by one, and then putthe manout ofagony by shoot-
inghim through the head.

Along the north bank of the Mtssonri the lectern-
lea have become so barbarous in their outrages
that the people are everywhere packing up and
leaving home. Seine counties were almost entirely
depopulated. The Secessionists find themselves
nearly as badly treatedas the loyal people, as the
guerillas are mainly bent on plunder, with little re-
gard to the sympathies of the owners of desirable
property. Horses, money, clothing, provisions, any-
thing that canbe made useful to men in the field, is
eagerly taken, and therobbery concealed oftentimes
by the burning el the plundered buildings and the
murder of the inhabitants. In some instances
whole families, wife, children, and aged persons
have been left dead upon the ground.

If ever the conduct of anyPower waging war de-
served the condemnation of the world it is in the
present instance. The Confederate Government
claims fo be carrying ona war for Ate existence and
recognition among civilized nations. No civilized
nation of the present time can look favorably upon
a Power that permits the organization of independ-
ent guerilla parties, whose sole mission it is to keep
out of reach. of regular military forces, while it
plunders and prey[ upon helpless women-aifd iiell--

dree and murders' Inoffensive citizens who are
quietly at work at their homes. Their conduct is
the more inexplicable when we bear in mind that
they claim Missouri as oneof the SouthernStates,
and say It will be theirs wheneverpeace is declared.
Strange, indeed, that they should thus depopulate
the whole State and alienate from them many per-
sons whose sympathies were at first strongly with
the South. If European Powers have any regard
for the rules and courtesies of war they can never- 1
pardon the atrocities that have been committed in '
the past,. three years in the name of "Southern
liberty."

There is onelocality where the guerillas have not
thus far made any disturbance. It is not generally
known that the " Paelfic Railway of Missouri" is
being completed to Kansas City, so as to connect
with the Eastern division ofthe Union Pacific Rail-
way. The workmen along the portion of the line
between Warrensburg and Kansas City are in a
region invested by guerillas. The latter frequently
visit the working parties and assist them to eat up
theirprovisions and makeaway with their whisky.
They assert that they desire the completion of the
railway, as it will be an excellent adjunct of the
Southern Confederacy when the war Is at anend.
In this view of the case they are not •inClined to
Make any diaturbance, but they will not allow any
Germans to work on the line. The company has
been compelled to employ Irishmen exclusively, on
account of the antipathy which the Missouri rebels
hold towards the Germane.

In the northwestern portion of the State General
Fisk has scattered tho geerlliaa to a partialextent,
though they still exist in small bodies. They make
their power felt by occasionally firing upon a

steamboat on the Missouri, or by robbing isolated
and inoffensive families. Small parties of them oc-
casionally cross Into Kansas on horse-stealing expe-
ditions, but they generally return but little better
off than when they started. The Kansas people have
a summary way of dealing with these fellows when-
ever caught. Three horse-thieves were recently
hung at oneplace, after trial bya lynch court,-and
another was captured and shot on the following day.
Since then horse-stealing inKenna has been at a
discount.-

Reports have come from the southeastern part o
the State, %the past few days, that the rebels were
advancing upon Cape Girardeau. This canhardly
be true. The only force of rebels known in that vi-
cinity, is a band of from five to eighthundred, With
their headquarters at Pittman's Ferry, Ark. This
force would `tioutterly useless foran attack upon a
fortified post. It is probable that the rumored at-
tack is nothing but a raid upon farmers and unarm-
ed citizens in general.

On Friday and Saturday last the boat was the
greatest known here for many years. On those
days the thermometer stood at 104 to 106 degrees rr
spectively in the, shade.
A-grandratification meeting, in honor of the Chi.

cage Conventioci, is to be held here on Thursday
All the Democracy kill be out. PrilalCONT.

HARRISBURG
ORGANIZATION OF TREE STATE NATIONAL GGARD

. .

RAnnisnuna, Sept. 9.—Between thirty and forty
organizations have been granted at the State In-
spector General's office to parties recruiting for the
five regiments to be organized immediately for the
State Guard. When authority thus Co recruit was
issued by the Inspector General, it was not calm].
lated that troops could be immediately raised for
tile:State seivice. The Impending draft and the
fact that sub•military districts are paying large
bounties to quotas, acted as a bar to all efforts
to secure vOlunteers for the Sta,te Guard. As soon,
howevei, •as the draft has been made and thtna-
tidal authorities close their recruiting offices,' of

will be made tdteoure men'for -the State.- It
is proposed, . to icoate -the camp for thereception,
instruction, and organization or. these troops at
some point nreet ofthe' SUequehanna, probably in
the,vicinity ,of' Carlisle; The objectof this is to
avoiff all conflict-with -the United States authorities,
who:3l°w have pesessiOn the camps 14 this vi-
al:mg/4and to place'the ;men`to be ergaritied as a
State Guard as near the- scene oklibliproposed
seryibe as possible whilethey aro being disciplined.

,; • , •••

TNSTRUOTION THROUGH BOOKS,
OBJECTS, AND PICTURE 3. --LEN .DICKSONvion tzt vlielvEntofilrf: er t,Bigadit:ll2tra lp tf:4slo4l'Bl3tre

BOARDING SCHOOL FOL
TheLollar .Academy at Hatborongb, Montgomery

county, Pa.,'is now open for the reception of pupils.
Foreiroulars, address R. MORROW, Principal.

Terms moderate. see.taths6t•

SIGNOR P. RONDINELLA WILL RE.
SUMS his SingingLessons. and Private Classes on

the Bth of Uptember. Address 1334 SPRING' NAB,
DEN Street, au theta lue

MRS. GERTRUDE 3. CA.RY WILL
resume the duties of her BOA.BDING and DAT

SCHOOL for Tonna Ledtee. at 1032 SPRUOS Street,
on WEDNESDAY. Bert. 14th. an24-tntbalne

ISE MISSES ROGERS, 350 SOUTH
-a- FIFTEENTH Street, will resume the duties of their
Boardingnd Day School for Young Ladies and Chil-
dren ou MONDAY, Sept. sth. , au27-stathl2t.

Litter irons nisiAnna F.. Dickinson..
To' the' Edilor,of ThePress: •

Mix: A.few days since I wrote to the Independent
a public answer to ;manifold private letters. This
had ,two objects : first, to vindiCate my position of
last 'winter and spring; second, to state that of to-
day, with what I believe to be the duty of every
loyal man and woman in this hour,

The first is of more Importance to me personally
than the second. lam more constantly asked in re.
gard to it, and as You, in copying this letter, have
omitted the two only paragraphs in which I hive pat
my whole defence, may I beg that you will find
apace for there in your morrow's issue.

Following ,the sentence in which I speak of the
Convention I say: .

11,ThIs was something. Beyond this the summer
campaigns might not close as they began, and, as on
this ending, not this beginning, depended, to a cer-
tainextent, the popularity and consequent success
of whateverloyal representative mightbe placed
before the people, I thought thatno such representa-
tive should be nominated till these things should be
decided,'as a' too early decision might end in a late
indecision If not openrupture in the party.

" Whatever words I then spoke I believed to be in
the best interests ofthe country. Personally, I had
everything to lose; nothing to gain by the course
pursued. ' I'was laughed at, ridiculed, ostracised by
people who up to. that time had given me naught
Save moat generoushelp and over.liberal praise. I
found .

ERCILDOWN BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR 01EL13, ErciMown, ChesterCounty, Penna.

The winter term will commence 10thmo. 10th, 1864.
Terms, $7O per session of twenty weeks, for English
branches and Langnages. Drawing or Paiting, 4dt
Music, $lO, Circulars can be obtained of DAP,-
LINOTOX, 133 South FOURTH Street, or of the
Principal, RICHARD DARLINGTON, Jr., 'Build own,
ChesterCO., Pe. ston-stabtee2.4.

M P. GIBBONS INTENDS REOPEN-
• ING the SCHOOL on ORANGE Street, (second

gatebelow Eighth, north side), on the 12th of 2th Mo
SEPTEMBER, eel- thstagto

BRISTOL BOARDING scscroL FOR
GIRLS will reopen °nee first Second-day in the

Ninth month. For circulars apply to •

an3-tnals-26V ASTI( ANNAPSIROS, Principal.

CALEB S. HAILOWBLL, A. M., WILL
REOPEN hte SELECT MOH SCHOOL for yotutg

men and boys, No. 110 North TENTS Street (near
Arab) en the /9th of the 9th month (September.) Re
eldence, 1501 GREEN Street. an2- tuthelOt•

A R. TAYLOR, 1226 MELON ST.,
Teacber of Singing and Plano. bee vaunted hie

duties. N. B.—Concerte will not be allowed to conflict
with lessons. eep-Sc.

A LADY ENGAGED AT SCHOOL-
TULHISIG desires employmentas AMANUENSIS

or COPYIST. Address Box 582 Phila. P. 0. ar9-3t.

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE.-
The Department of Ancient Languages in C. S.

.11 ALLOWELL 'IS Select High School, No. 110 North
TENTH Street, is under the constant supervision of a
thorough Classical Seholar, graduate of the University

of Cambridge, who has spent the past fourteen years
since his graduation, in the enlargement ofhis mind by
foreign travel, and as Principal of some of the first
High Schools,of New England. The lessons in this De•
partnient are given daily, and copious written exercises
are required. To the Senior Classes, Lectures, Madre

Latinhe history, literature, and occasionallyand Greek Languagesaredelivered.Exercises will be resumed on thel9ili Inst. se9-Bt"

•' Hardindeed the stranger's scoff;
Hard the old friends' falling off;'

and used sometimes to think, tugging away,at my
oars; hoW easy it would be slipping down stream,
how weary pulling against the current ; vet I•felt
Men that Iwas in Sheright, and did not hesitate; Ifeet
nowlhat I was in the right, and do not regret."

Respectfully, yours,
AigNA E. Dicirtrisoir.

Pginanstrine, Sept. 8. 1864.

V t.-:•11" "a
OPEN her ENGLISH and FRENCH BOARDING

CHESTNUTDAY SCHOOL for TOITNO LADIES, at No. 18,11.1
CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia, ot. the 12th of See.
texaber. Forcirculars, apply at the School. ang-ISW.

Natlesuile Net Federal.
Tothe Editor of The Press :

Stn: In looking over the Chicago platform,lt
occurs terme that the word "Union" is an aqui-
toque. It does not mean Union of the people, as one
nation, hut a Union of the States, as States.. Thus
It falls 'back upon the idea ofa merefederation, and
virtually denies our nationality, as Mr. Patterson,
of New jersey; did in the Convention. [See Madi-
son Papers, .pp. 831, 4, 62.] This is precisely the
Jeff Davis doctrine. And that such is their. Inten-
tion, is obvious from the phrase "Federal Union of
all the States," in resolution 2d, and "Federal
Union and 'the rights of theStates " In the 4th..
'Undoubtedly that which it Maniat is a MerelyFade-

. ral Union—a confederation of independent sove-
reign States. The platform hes not the ;milder to
say whether or not the "rights ofthe States," for
which it contends, include secession, or theright to
leave at their own option. This had been honest
and honorable in comparison ofthe equivocal terms
the.platform uses. Then the people wouldhave &-

cier:stood them. But asit is they Makthemselves
at liberty to deny peremptorily, as has been done by
leading men among them, that "State, rights" in-
clude secession at all; and thus they think to es-
cape theodium of denying ournationality, as "the
New Jersey plan" did in the Convention. I hope
The Press will ever and anon demand of the Peace
men whether their. States rights include the right
ofsecession at pleasure. •

his much tem: regretted that the word Federal
has become So habitually need instead of NaTioDrAr."
as el4istl.M.t.osPithet ofthe Gpniral Government,
In `contrast with the State Governments. It was
not 'so in the Convention. Gov. Randolph's fifteen
resolutions, which were the guide-poles of the body,
Use the word National twelve times. The third
resolution, being slightly modified, was the first
pasted ; and that after the most important and
extended debate of the whole Convention, viz

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Commit-
tee that a National Government ought to be esta-
blished, consisting of a Supreme Legislature,
Exeentive, and Judiciary."

This terminated the grand debate ofthe Conven-
tion, and settled the question between a National
Government and a mere Confederation or Federal
!Mien. The word Nationalit is true, was stricken
out at the close, on the motion of Mr .?Elsworth, of
Connecticut, and Mr. Graham, of Massachusetts,
Mr. Randolph web/Being, but forreasons different
from the movers.

In fact, the opposition toa National Government,
as acontradistinction from a mere Confederation,
came almost entirely from The North, Mr. Lowndes
and Mr. Martin being the only Southern statesmen
of any note who made such opposition; whilst
Barnwell, thetwo Pinokneys, George Mason, Gov.
Randolph, Madison, Pendleton, and. George Wash-
ington, went in for a National

'

Government. Mr.
Madison says (Papers, p. 632) : "Let the National
Government be armed with a positive and com-
plete authority in all cases where uniform measures
are necessary. • Exceedingly,. I repeat, to be re-
gretted Is this motion from the East, for it affords
great advantage to the arguments of the Confede-
rates Southand North. Federal Is defined by Web-
ster, 3Pertaining to a. league or contract; derived
from an 'agreement or covenant between parties,
partioularly between nations." Confederate " Al-I lied by treaty ; engaged ina confederacy." 'Thus,

• this wordfederal becomes asnare, asad instrument
of deception, whereby, thousands, yea millions, of
people are led topelleve that ours is a Federal Go-
vernment, a mere Confederation of independent
Statesors operate
futed by everyline of its istory. Never is it so called
in any record entered tip bythe Convention. On the
contrary, the Constitution ignores the term .federal.
The word confederation, which occurs in the old

sartieles twelve times, occurs only twice in the Con-
stitution viz, Art. 1., See. 10. "No State shall
enter, into any •treaty, affiance,- or confederation. ,,
And rt. VI.See. 1. "All debts shall be as valid
asunder the Confederation." in this last instance,
by contrast, it is denied that the Constitution creates
& confederetion.

Moreover, that the Convention weremost careful
to repudiate the word federal—both name and
thing—is .most abundantly shown by the fact that
they avoided its use altogether In their discussions.
In reading over the MadisonPapers I had the curi-
osity to note down and mark thi., eirages on which
occur tho phrases "National L stature," "Na-
tional Representatives," and " ational Govern-
ment," and I find that, from page 731 to page 1634,
inclusive, the word' national stands on the record
two hundred and twenty-seven (227) times; the'
word federal but once: viz., by Roger Sherman, on
page 782. It is used once in the letter to avoid the
repetition of national. Now, if it was the design of
these glorious old patriots to establish a federal
government, a confederation. of States, why did
they so Invariably repudiate these very terms, and
use the word national two hundred and twenty-
seven timer

I am, sir, very respectfully, yours,
wo.

ANTI-FEDERAL.
Is.

TO YOUNG MEN.
Advancement and success in business within. the reaolt

ofalliiEducationfor the times, thorough and pre-eminently
Practical. SFr

Thegreat popular educational establishment of the
city.

THE (MAHER CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE.
N. E. corner TENTH and CHESTNUT. Streets.

the only Commercial Inetitulion in the city conducted
upon anoriginal andthoroughly practical system of

ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING,
and the drat in point ofpatronage, influence, and useful.
AVM

This institution is under the management of gentle-
men of lib. ral education and unquestionable business
experience.

berooms are fitted tipand furnished in the beet and
most substantial manner, andfor convenience and. ele-
gance are uneurpassed, while additions and improve-.
manta are now in progress which will add greatly to
the already superior accommodationa•

INSTRUCTIONS IN
Book.liceping, Arithmetic, Panmanshiti. Etigineering.

Navigation, Surveying, Telegraphing, Re.
'EVENING SESSIONS

. _

Commenceon September:lsth.
Purchase echblarship in advance as d save molter.
Termetor full course, until September 13th, $35; after

that date the terms will beraised
Callor tendfor an illustrated circular:

L. FAIRBANKS. A. M., Principal.

POLITICAL.
DEMOCRATIC BATIVIOATION MEETING

ST. Louie, Sept. B.—The Democratic ratification
meeting held here tonight was oneof the largest
ever held in St. Louis. There was speaking from
three Stands by several prominent leaders of -the
city and State, and a great deal of enthusiasm was
manifested.

NOMINATION DIZOLINND.
CINCINNATI, Sept. O.—Henry C. Lord deollnes

the Democratic nomination for Congrese in the
Second district, and Joseph C. Butler has been.
nominated in his stead. .

NONEUNATBD-808 CONGIIICAt, ' a-
Wrra.i.asisronT, Pa., Sept. 9.—The Hon. Stephen

Furleen, of Tioga county, was this day nominated
for'Oongiass by. the Republicans of the Eighteenth
dbitifet of Pennsylvania..

sexteroas nowinAT en.
.Lirwurraurtr, Sept. 9.—fit, tie Union Sematorial

Conferee Convention, held' here to-day, Kirk
Baines, of Perry, and Lewis W. Hill, of Blair
county, werenominated

THE LAST HOYE 01' THEREBELLION.

Mr. Se:lnton, of the New York Times, has a long

EDUCATION. SCHOOL FOR PRl-
mate instruction, Ni. W. corner TENTH and dlttla

Streets, reopens Sept. 12. R. 4TEWaItT,
5e8.121.* Principal.

and exhaustive article in that paper yesterday,
showing whatprogress the war has made, and what
grounds of hope remain to the North and South.
He concludes as follows:TRBTRUCTION IN FRENCEI. -

-A-
Rd-

THER UNUSUAL facilities areafforded in C. 8. HAL-
LOWELL'S SELECT MOH SCHOOL, No. 110 North
TENTH Street. for obtaining a rapid and thoroughac-
quaintance with the French Language and Literature.
The department ie in charge of a native French ;semi le-
man of large experience as author and teacher. He is
assisted by an American Linguist of known attain-
ments; who attends constantly In the School, and
is ready at all times to solve difficulties, and en-
courage the studente in their acquisition of the lan-
guage.

Exercises will beresumed onthe 13thlost se6-Bt'

- - -

Thewar is really near its close. The present front
of the rebellion, menacing though it be, is really no•
thing more than a mask, concealing the hollowness
and rottenness within. The South is literally ex-
hausted—exhausted of that without which it is Im-
possible to carry on war—exhausted of men. As
General Grant the other day pungently said, the
rebels have "robbed the cradle and the grave to re.
inforce their armies." Out of an available fighting
population of upwards of three-quarters of a mil-
lion', with which the war was inaugurated, they

have saved an effective force of one hundred orone
hundred and fifty thousand men. The rest are in
their graves, In the hospitals, disabled, or prisoners
in our hands. These are the forlorn hope of the re-
bellion. •

Our territorial conquests have reclaimed three-
fourths of the area originally claimed in the limits
of the Confederacy. The Confederacy stands now
thrice bisected—its great lines of communication
cut or in our hands. Besides, its resources of all
kinds are all but exhausted. The desperatemen at
its head may continue the struggle for some time
longer—they may for a while oppose a formidable
front to our blows—but the rebellion is doomed. Its
struggles will be the frantic final efforts of the gla-
diator before he falls down exhausted and inani-

MISS C. A. 1313RGIN'S SCHOOL FOR
YOUNG LADIES, No. 1037 WALNUT Street,

WILI REOPEN on THURSDAY, Sept 15th. Be7-1m•

MARY E. WILKINSON'S SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE GIRLS, 118 North ELEVENTH St.

Thoronglilnetruction in French, Music, and Drawing.

Sixpupils can be received as boarders. eee-gt.

PARKS'S R G SEMINARY FOR
YOUNG LADIES, PARKSBURG, CHESTER CO.,

YA.—"ghts institution will be open for thereoeption.of

pay .and Boardinmonths,IncludingBoarding, $lOO per

80FS1011 of live and Tuition.
For Circulars addreses the ntidersioned.

ANNIE M. JOHNSTONE,
AIME KELLY, Principals.

PARKSBUR.O.2PA.se wsB
•. ,

fei•
• Street, has resumed his Professional Preotice.
At home from 2till 4o'clock daily, ses-lm

mate.
The leaders ofthe rebellion have ceased to see

any hope for their cause In the arena of war. They
are now looking to the arenaof politica. A party has
been set up whose creeds and alms have their entire
sympathy and moral support. The platform of
that party has nothing but expressions of contuMe-
ly for the sacred war, the recital of which haa been
made ; for JeffDavis and his crew it has nothing
but expressions of sympathy and respect. The peo-
ple ofthe. North have now before them the momen-
tous question of determining, by their action,
whether they will justify all the precious blood
shed in this war by carrying it triumphantly
through and crowning it with a glorious and honora-
ble peace or whether by abase surrender they will
project !Onto historyasa monument of a nation's
folly.

GEN. LOGAN AND TER DEMOORACY.—The Chine
go Tribune says that this noble officer, the friend of
Douglas, was importuned by several leading Demo-
crats to allow his name to be used for the Vice Pre-
sidency at Chicago, but Gen. Logan unqualifiedly
refused. He told those gentlemen he did not train
with. that crowd; that he was a war Demoorat, not a
peace sneak ; that he was opposed to bowing down
and supplicating for forgiveness at the feet of Jeff
Davis ; that he was for an honorable, permanent
peace, which could only bo obtained by overthrow-
ing armed rebellion, and compelling the insurgents
tp yield obedience to the (institution and the laws,
and that he wouldnever consent to make peace on
any terms that did not embrace a completerestora-
tion of the Union, in all its territorial Integrity.

IlloCramiear A Famuns.—The York Herald
says: "McClellan has proved a failure in that su-
preme necessity of war—success. His Military re-
cord—no matterwhat may be the excuses for It—-
hae been one ofresults in no degree adequate to the

means at his command ; while as to the career of
GeneralFremont, since the commencement ofour
war, everybody cantell what itbas been—a bleak."

SaVRRE ow Twant.—The Tribune says: George
Francis Train announces to an awe-struck world
that he will not support McClellan and Pendleton.
That is very natural. He further intimates that he
will not support Lincoln and Johnson, That Is very
gratifying.

SCBOOL FOR BOYS, 1625 LOCUST
STREET.—ROBERT R. LABBERTON and REGI-

NALD H. CHASE have associated themealves for the
purpose ofconductinga School, in which Boys will be
prepared either for college or business.

The Autumn Benton of the School will commence on
MONDAY, September 12, Mt Until that date the
Principalscanbe seen at their seltool-nottse daily, be-
timer, the hours of 10 and 12A. M. eel-10t

WESLEYAN. FEMALE COLLEGE,
11. I WILMINGTON, Delawpre.—The next Session

will begin on TEUIRSDAX, September thh.
5e15.71* JOHN WILSON, President._

IVIES BYRNES WILL REOPEN HER
A-N-1- FRENCH and 'ENGLISH DAT SCHOOL for
young Children, at 1800 CHESTNUT Street, on MON-
DAY, September 12th.

Frivnte French and fan& Leedom given.

(10LLEGIATE AND COMMERCIAL
ACADEMY for BOYS, 355 North TENTH Street.

reopen 1s MONDAY. SeptemberJ2'HACR aIIRIfS.o circular.
ee2-2t* . r a

FRIENDS' ACADEMY FOR -BOYS,
rearm! 41 North ELEVENTH B:reet. reopens on

the fith Inst. *l5ser term of 22 weeks. All denomina
tions admitted. fee2lm3 N. WHITELL.

OINTECHNIC COLLEGP ENTIFIC SCHOOL for the general Student of Ma-
thematies, Expe.imentst Science, and Natural Hiatory,

DAY. with enlargsd acconumsiatione, on MON-
DAY. September 32th. _.TECH MALSCEIOO Gsre open
Septem'er Nth. Apply at CuLLHOE BOILDMO.
MARKET Street and Weet Penn Square. sel-10t*

Peterson's New Cook Book•
The French, who excel in the cuisine, declare that'

the English are a people with one sauce and two
hundred religions. The English admit this, to a
certain extent, for theirproverhdeciaresthat Provi-
dence dupplies meat, and that a certain black. gen-
tleman sends cooks. There are numerous cookery

books in our language. The oldest that we have

examined is now before .us, entitled "The Court
and Country Cook,"is an octavo volume of nearly
500 pages, "Faithfully translated out of French
intoEngllSh, by J.K.," andK 6 impliut 111"
Printed by W. Onloy, for A: Sr, S. Churchill, at the
Black Swan, in PaterNoster Row, and H. Gilly-
flower, in Westminster Hall, 1;02." It is ,a singu-
larly-curious old book, containing many useful and
some quaint receipts, with an excellent glossary of
the terms of art and French words used in it., and
very full indexes to the Cookery and Confectionery
parts. Later English books on this art are nume-
roue—the most noted being by female authors,
among whom may especially be named Mrs.
Glass, Mrs. •Runde'', Miss Acton, Misr Ro-
berts, Meg Dods (we fancy that this last
is not wholly feminine), Miss Leslie, Mrs.
Widdofield, and the anonymous author of a
compact and plain volume published by Mr. Childs.
Among-the male writers on Cookery are Ude, Jar-
On, Dr. Kitchener, Alexis Soyer, and Francatelll,
who long was attached to Queen Victoria's house-

hold. Messrs. T. B. Peterson St Brothers, who have
publii had more books on cookery than any.other
American house, will bring out in a few days a 12Mo.
volume ofl 8 pages,entitled "Peterson's New Cook
ltook." • We have very carefully examined this
sfeiume, (besides taking the opinion of our dining
Out editor,) and emphatically pronounce it to be—-
jutt. the hand-book that was long needed in Ameri-
Can households. It 'contains nearly nine hundred
culinaryreceipts, with two Indexes, to facilitate re.

%ranee. It gives plain, practical directions how to
purchase food, how.to cook it in the mostappetizing
and least costly manner--including roast andboiled,
stews and broils, soups and made dishes, pastry
and preserves, Jellies and creams, pottingandcol-
laring, pickling and cake-making, syrupsand home.'
made wines, with a variety of other receipts of.
value Inahouse. There i 9 a littlehistory of this book
many years ago the head or oneof our leading fa.
mules, who'althongts wealthy was not above visiting
her own kitchen and seeing that her cuisine was
properly oared for, entered down in a book, for her
children's' instruction, the various culinary pros
comes by which their food had been made so tooth-
some and eo nourishing. A good manager, she
studied economy,and this volume, which embodies
her long experience, with some additional receipts,

M3I.OIIJLLINRESPECTFULLY IN-
.FORMS her friends and patrons that ehe will

Souther School on 'MONDAY, 12th inst.. at No. 411
BIOHTERNTH Street. sel-12V.

Allairs Among the ColoredTroops

M. B. COOLEY, A.K, WILL RE-
,

.OPEN btu Classical and English SCHOOL, at
1112 MARKET Street, on 6th September. an3o-Lm•

THE REBEL r]CHE.TB DANCING " ON TEM GREEN

EHAHOITY OE TODD IN LEK'S ILEM.Y—onELHENos
TO THE LETTER OP THE LAW.

[Special Correspondence of The Press.),

PRIW7TER VALLEY ACADEMY FOR
xi Yowl,/ Ladies and Gentlemen 'will Hoorn Ninth
MOnth(September) 6th, 1864. S.. K. TAYLO
PM. 008.TEBVILLE, Chestercounty, Pa. an) -Inro_ _

READQVARTERD 2D BRIG., 3D_DIV., /BTH A.
As POINTED AB TEM—Even, principle once

held sacred by the Democratic party is thrown Over.
heard by that party for the sake of a craven, cow-
ardly, puSillaninions peacewith JeffDavis and his
band of insolent and dictatorialalavehoiders.

A VALITABLEHISTORT.—SenatOr Wilson MS, for
some time pastbeen engaged inpreparing a history
of the legislation of Congress daring the present
administrative term upon the subject of slavery and
emancipation. The work, which Is now completed
and in press, has been compiled from the Cengres- •
siona Globeand other authentic records, and em-
braces a summary of all the debates upon thebills
introduced and passedi and other relevant matter.
it is arranged under the following heads or
chapters v

1. Slaves used for war purposes made free.
2. Fugitive slaves not tobe returned by army or

/WY.
8. The abolition of slavery inthe District of Co-

lumbia. .
4. Resolution to aid the Statesto emancipate.
5. Prohibition ofslavery in the Territortes.
6. Cortainslavei of rebels made free.
7. Recognition of Hayti and Liberia.
a. The slave trade.
9. Supplementary act to abolish slavery in the

District ofColumbia.
10. Schoolsfor colored children.
11. Catered soldiere.
12. .Aidlo theStates to emancipate.
13. Amendment of the Constitution. .
14. Repeal of thefugitive slave acts.
15. Payofcolored soldiers. •

• 16. Freedom of wives and childrenof angered Wl-
diers.

17. thireau ofEmancipation.
18. Reconstruction of rebel States.
19. The coastwise slave trade.
20. Negro testimony.
The value of such a work to the student of politi-

cal history is Inestimable, and there are Tew men in
the canntry so competent •to prepare it as Senator•
Wilson: TO. an active interest in the legislation
whtol, he reviews be unites habits ofresearch and a
inanityfor. presenting ,the results °Utile researches
such as few legislators possess. His book will have
no ephemeral value, but will take iterplece among
the mostvalued, histories of the war. -

Tax Voice oir Vaastoti.T.-:-The old Green Bloun-
Lain State Is just wherewe expected to end her--

only "more so." As the resnit was sere before-
hand, We thought it very likely her Union sone
would be .content with doing aboutas well as thay

did lastlyear, which, considering that thepeace-itea
have, extraordinary induCements to gan amen--
raging ,report into the first gnu the.etPreeidential
Campaign, . would be doing well enough. But the
stimulating effect of the ChlimeconclavecwaS too
much for any such moderate plena, and so Vermont
comes ont with an illicrease4" aup dt tinhteeanmBthened dnienni t9victory t; the polls- We accept

It will ve an excellent. sheet.. It shows that the

elixet gr eena937 arousedudstanding
tot he adikeothuilledrs topeople ofst hhellll7lotnea.rYthl.wour gallant army, will "fight it out

• onthis lineIf- It taxes alt summer," or any number
ofsuMt Journal.

PrOitra Or THE .LUILILEI RIVZHI Sept. 1, DM,
Intelligence from Richmond of yesterday and the

day before acknowledges the capture of Atlanta by
GeneralSherman, and ascribes it to the removal of
General Johnston from command of the Army of
Tennessee.

TRONAS BALDWIN'S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Clansteal Schoolfor Boyo, N. B.

corner of BROAD and ARCH Streets, will reopen SSP•
TIMBER 6th. an.R7•im'

GLENWOOD ACADEMY, TIBIA,
WARM WATBR GAP, HORROR GO., FA.

Thefall session of the above institution wil AMP.
manes on the 12th of the 9111 month (September). For
Particulars apply to /Winn ALSOP, Principal

frSO-2m Delaware Water Gap, Monroeco., Pa.

Day before yesterday the enemy's pickets in front
of this corps engaged in a 'variety of fancy and
other: dances opposite our outposts. The dancing
itself would scarcely have been noticed, but having
ladles,relativeti, and friends for partners within
speaking distances of our videttes, attracted some
attention, and afforded nolittle amusement.

There are Rare evidences of a et:Welty of food just
nowamong the rebels. They are continually solici-
ting toexchange tobacco and their papers for hard
tack, sugar and coffee, which areregarded by them as
luxuries. The great desire to obtain these eatables,
since the capture of the Weldon Railroad, bas some-
what shortened their supplies; of course, in itself,
sufficient to reflect the exhausted condition of •their
supplies. The men acknowledge that they receive
farbelow the usual quantity allowed to them, in
consequence of its great scarcity, and as yesterday
wasspent by their pickets in gaming for squirrels

and other things, to be obtained by shooting, we
mayvery correctly Infer that they are In a very
hungry condition. •

One of the rebel pickets a day or two ago ad-
vanced, unarmed, of Course, to the post of a colored
sentinel. lie immediately hauled outa large pleoe
of tobacco, which would coat in this army about two
dollars, and begged that the darkskinned soldier
would 'give him one biscuit, or hard tack, as it is.
known here, to oat He merely informed the rob
that it was against orders tomake exchanges with
their enemy, and to the persistent and repeated en-
treaties of this hungry Confederate he turned
deaf ear. After Johnny found hb could not persuade
this colored soldier to furnish him with a biscuit, he
went away cursing him for refusing to meet his
wishes. It is very difficult, In fact; generally im-

' poeeible, to induce a. colored soldier to swerve one
lota from the instructions he mayreceive towards
awakening the inhabitants of Jeffdom to a fearful
realization of their assumed position. .

One of the best evidences of confidence in the
valor of colored troops le manifest In the fact that
they are entrusted with holding the right of our
line, which is the nearest point we possess to Mak-
mond. Their character for fighting and discipline
is established, and henceforth they may be expected
to talea part in all the grand engagements along
this line. They are anxiously waiting for the op-
portunity to meet the enemy,ae, independent of the
affair of Government, many or them have a private
account which they are determined to settle at the
first opportunity. Rortirr,

CENTRAL INSTIT ITT E, TENTS
and SPRING GARDEN Streeta, will reopen

Sept. fah. Boys prepared for any Division of the
Public Grammar Sehoole, for College. or for Basilian
Special attention gliren. to small boys.

ariSd H. G. Ma01:11RE, A. M., -Principal.

CIEO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEE
`La hie Studio for the reception ofPontle in the arts of
DIUWIIiG and PAINTING, at 100 North TBISPIII
Street; on the 16thof September. ans3-Im.

CL'A'S BIOAL IN BTITUTE, DEAN
Street below LOCUST. Dntiee Mimed SSP.

TEMBEU& J. W. 1.1,1118 S D. D

a026.2m0

ANNAICAI L SCHOOL
YOUNG LADIES will be reopened Ninth month,

SW% at No. 20*-4 MOUNT'VERNON Street an2,6-liito

MILITARY GOODS.

FOR THE ARMY AND

EVANS • & gASFiALL,

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418ARCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA
Banners, itegimental and' Company Flags, Siforde

Bohm .Belts, Pageants, Epaulets, Hate, Cape, Can
teens, Haversaclts, Canso Rita, Field Glasses, Spars

and everythini pertaining to the complete outfit o

Army and Navy Officers.
A liberal discount allowed to the trade. eel-1m

18 the ratan of her maternal*consideration and
forethought• It is quite an original work, and,. we
repeat, will be a treasure to all housekeepers, what-
ever their pecuniary means.

Tics beautiful crypt of St. Stephen's Chapel
which escapedthe tire of-the Houses of Parliament
has been_restored, under the care of Mr. LI, M
Barry.CORN STARCH.— 400 BOXES oti

*Tao andDUXYWNCorn Btarehi also.:sols°Zeliial
tens sale IIRODSS 3g wiLLIAME4m 107 South Wan llama
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SCO Continental .....tts 2,%
JOO McOlintoon 7NI
5(0 do b 5 7.%1
400 Meßikeway 9
2CO do b 6
ICO, do • ' 145 9

50 :Union Petroleum •

100 do cash 3#
%

900 do 33(
200 1.5 .3
600 sex & Oil Creek.... 2%

ICOO OrganicOil ..
...

d0.... • I,k;100 do
100 Noble & 15
100 Perry Oil 634
IEO do 634
103 Maple Shade..b3o. 18h,

6 Sch Plav prof 40
100 • do pref.—bs. 000

.100.do pref ..b5. 391ft
11.0 do pref. • 45- ROX

JO Morrie Canal 1013 V
19 do pref.lots.,l3B

100 Reading It.. cash. 6isICO do. cash.
100do blO. 66
100Irwin Oil 6l

3 Cam do 1
& Amboy H. 118

O
1 58

do 158
100 North. Doraali..• • 34%
ICO do „ 304
03 d 345.3'PllOOPhila Sr. Erie R•b6o. 84. 44

- BETWER.
20 Schtly Nay 33%
I do . 8%

1000 U S 6s ISSI ICB
2000 City 65 New.. ..... 106.9 f

8300ND
36 Norristown 13 66

6Nobl-do 66
100 e&Dolamater 13X
100 do b 5 1631
80Poona R.. 7351
60 Dalzell 011 1:134

AIM=

Total for week
Previously this year

Total
To thesame time last year.

FrArn Port Carbon
Pottsville
Scbuylkill Haven. • •

auburn
" Port Clinton
" Harrisburg and Dauphin

Total
To sane time hat year........

Total conpOna 6lx per cent.
Total coopOne five per cent

Total coupons....

FOUE, CENTS.
FINANOIAL AND COMMERUILL.

There was some reaction in the stock marketY6s'
terday, and prices for the miscellaneous stooks were
generally lower. The oil stocks were particularly
44blue.' , The loans of the Government, howeier,
wereheld more firmly, and 5-20 e sold in large oven-
.titles at an advance of 1%for those with the attach-
ed coupling, and at 104, coupons off. State55 fell off

; Cityop, old, sold at 104, and the new at 106%,
anadvance. Of company bonds, there Were sales
ofNorth Pennsylvania es at 100%, Allegheny coun-
ty coupon 58 at 79%, Camden and Amboy 661875 at
1023 , Union Canal Ss at 21, and CamdenCity 65 at
100. In the share list we notice sales of Pennsylva-
van%Railroad at 73%, a decline ; Minehlll Rail-
road at 02g, Norristown at 66, PhiMdelphia and
Erie at 34, North Pennsylvania at 84%, Read-
Ing usg, the latter a decline of Y. City
passenger railroad shares were dull at about
formerrates, with salmi of Tenth and Eleventh at
no. 71 was bid for Second and. Third no for Spruce
and Pine; 11 for Race and Vine ; and 27 for Girard
College, Canal shar* without any material
change. Schu3lkill NaMgatlon Preferred sold at
39354 45 ;Thlorris Canal-Preferted at 138, and Union
CanalBonds at 21. • Bank. stocks continue firm, but
there was little or nothing doing.,, 162wasbid for
North America,l3o for Plillidelidds.„ 62 for Farm-
ers' and Meehinics', 66 for 'ConinierCial,28 for Me-
ciliates', 27% ,for`Manutactiarers, and Miehanics,3
'it for Tradesmen's, 4734 for Cenunenweigth, and 45
forßeion, Inthe Oil stooks the salee established a
falling off as follows : Balzell declined 13( ; Noble
and I/clams:tn* 34, Denemore I)4' Mcßlheny 1%,•
Maple Shade %, Story Perin' 6, and MOUlintaCk

The ell stooks are so numerous that it. ailld be
impossible to give anything reliatile in regard to all
ofthem: Rock 011 sold at an advance of g. The
following shows the closing bids for the mining and
oil itoCka yesterday, and on the day previous:

t Thur. Fri. Thar. Fri.
Fulton Coal" 535 Mineraloll:-..- 254 .234
Big Mount Coal. 7 735 Keystone 011.i.. 134 r
fr:"Z dr Mid Coal. 22% 223, Venal:we 1 -

• Green Mountain 15/1, 6 Organic Oil 1 13‘
Carbondale... 2% 8 Flowe's Eddy, .• 13( 1%

NewCreek Coal 1 13iIrvingOil 6% 336
'Feeder DRM.... 1 1 Keystone Zinc •• 2X 2X
Clinton 1% Denemore Oil-. 16% . 1434
raner'n Kaolin. 2 . Dairen Coll 12% 11%
Penn o . NeElheroy 011:.
Etna Mining.... 13 18 • 01m5tead...,.... 2 2

' Marquette do.•. 3 .. Noble di Dela... 1534 1535
Connecticut do.. 34 34 Hibberd .. . 2.66
Alsacelren....• • IX 1 Story Farm 4'a 4% •
Oil Creek.. ., Bruner ' •• -1% /X
MapleShadliOn. 13 11 Petro Centre— 4g 4
McClintock Oil. 7.1.4 /X Elbert 535 • 334
porry 011 . 634 .

TheBohemian Mine;of Lake Superior, reports a
shipment of 22,534 The of copper: for the, month.of
August.,

The .Norrls and Essex Railway OompanY, ofNew.

JerseY, advertise onemillion of dollars of thelt first
mortgage bonds,bearing 'qg cent. interest,-the prO-
ceeds of which are to he devoted to the matension of.
this line to the Delaware river, at Phillipsburg, op-
positeEaston, Pennsylverda, where it will connect
with the AllentownandrennaylvanittOentra.lronte
to the West.

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES, SEPTEMBER 9.;
BERM= 130101.D.5.

100 BeadingR. b 5 65X
. 100 do b4Biin 65.61
100 Brauer 1.94

500 do b 5 1 94'l5OO bs 2-
= Curtin 011 • 3
200 R ork storkry.

011
Far

5
m 34,

200
50 Big Tank 2Y4'

200 Egbert 011 3.44

100Phila. 3r Brieß.b3o. 5434.

100 do. b3O. 34%
100 do bOO. 943,

do WO. 344
500 b3o. 34yi

do850M - 34
34

1 • .10000 do bb55. 34
5010th & 11th—lots. 50

MOO 5.21.12 -Bds.. soap 0ff.1033(
15000 'do coup 0ff.b.3.104
15000 .do coup off .b5.104
5000 do coup 0%1)5454
MOO do coup 0tf.b5.104
MO do coup od•bs-104
625 State 5s 97%
200 Camden City Gs —lOO

4550 City eo, new' 106%
900 _do mtmic.lots./06100 do ' 105
400 do • 100

1000 Union Canal 65.... 21
zoGo u S Coupon 5s '81.100%

9000 Cain Sr Am Ss 1875.10914
i 400 State 5s 97%
9000 Allegh Co cpu 55.. 79%

1 100 Dalzell Oil 12
6IAinebill 8... -.

.... 61)4
2000 II S 6-20Bonds 111 .

VlOOO II S Opn 06 1881—.108
100010 Pdenna 66 10031000 0 003 i

BOARDS.

100 NorthPenna ..b5. 34g.
600 McClintock ....b5. 7)
100 Howe's Eddy
200 Dodoore ....

.....
. 14

200 • l4
100 do 14,4
100 Dairen 1134
100Story Farm 434
100 CorztPlanter' 4-04noo Excelsior 1% .
100McClintock 7%
100 Densmore b5.•1
NO Irwin 7
400 Hibbard ...... ..... 244

1000Olmsted ...
......

.. *-
100 hicHlhenny 8%
300 Union Petro 334

1100 Story Farm div.on 4.3(
I 100 McElhenny

100 1 enamors 11'3OO Irwin b3O. 7
IGO Olmsted 2%

50 Rk Oil 5
eico 1755,20 Bonds... 411
1000 do ....

21150 City 6e ' • 104
ICO Pbtla SLErieIiWO. M.%
100 Ball Creek 4X
100 do b30..
400__"" do. .• •..• .. 43(
100 Mineral. to. 3
150 Bock Oil b5. 5
100Plata a. OilCreek. 2%
100Irwin..,
200 Egbert 3.44
200 McClintock ...bid. 7

" '51.0 Globe" ...... blO. 2
100 1130

40 Noble & D els.. • • • /53%ace Continental 214
I EgCOO be,t 3-
4000 U S '6ls 10844
1003 ITS 6-20 e coup ofT.lOl I
100 North Penna.. ••• • • 34X

Drexel & Co. quote:
Slew United Stites Bonds,
New Unit, d States Certi. of Indebtednese.•.. DIX 94
New United State°7................112 ll3
Quartermasters' Vouchers 90 91
Orders for Certificatesof Indebtedness. •.•• .• 4 4.1(
Gold 23 2161
Sterling,F,xcbauge 256 257 Y
Five-twentyBonds 111 11331

Attention le Invited to the advertisement of Jay
Cooke & Co., who offer for sale, in large or small
sums, the new loan of 1661, thebalance of the lean
having yesterday been awarded to them,

The condition of the banks of the three principal
commercial cities of the Union is exhibited in-the
followingtable, which shows the aggregates of their
last weekly statements

Loans. Boone*. Cirolat'n Deposita,
Sept. 3 5181,414,631,20,186,548 4.20000 161.069,566

?bits Sept 5 40,934,268 3,062,996 2.454,945 34,031,041.
Bost. Sept 62,212,191 5,744,557 i0,100,38,5 25,884,433

Total $291,961,093 15),843,600 16.750,2E0 n4,164,045
Last week.. 290.241,814 29,697.218 16.948,663 214181.794

.#1,719.279
216,381
607,7 r

..... 8.26%749

. .

llncrease in
cie

loans
spein
circulation .

Decrease in deposits
The following shows the Schuylkill Navigation

odal trade for the week ending Thursday, Septem•
bar Bth,1864: Tons. Cwt.
From Port Carbon "

''
.......

6,735 QS

SclPoanylkill Raven ..." a)
Port Clinton

11.854 0000
KO 576 05

.........605.527 13
40.108
4111457 15

The following shows the amount of coal trans-
portedon the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
daring the week ending, September 8, 1864:

Tons. Cwt.
• 214,379 1

062 073.
• • 36LV4,. 615 08

• ....10,208 16
57. 06

Total Anthracite Coal for week_ 66,457 lb
Harrisburg. total Hitumlnoue - cog 7.219 18

Totalof all kinds for week 73,677 13
Previously this, ear 2,272,338 14

2.516,616 177
...... 15

The following is sstatement from the currency
bureau of the Treasury Department, relating to na-
tional banks, up to A.ugust 81st, 1864 :

OdPITAL STOCK SITBSORMED IN BTATZS.
Total capitalstock subscribed to date 631,436,000 00
Totalcapital stock subscribed daring Aug. 28.10).,eos,000 00
Maine N 0 00
New Hampshire 660,000 00
Vermont.. ..» 1.610,000 00
Massachusetts 16,631.000 CO
Connecticut. ..........

'

. 4,826,000 00
IIbode Island "

' MAW 03
New York • 20034.000 00
Pennsylvania 10.216,900 00
New jersey3,22o.ooo 00

•

Maryland 1463,003 00
Virginia MOM) CO
Louisiana 600,
Ohio • 10.042.400000 0000
1ndiana3.443,03010
Michigan -

* 3.842,500 00
•k linois - 4.007.900 00

•

Kentucky . • so,"'
Missouri • - 1,70.. P.
RebraFka Teniterf . 60,000 00

-West Virenta ' - 201,000 00
'District of Columbia • (MAO

D Delaware300,C0000
Wisconsin 997 000 00

'Minnesota 300,1 M 00
lowa 1,245,000 00
E.1111b38 MOM 00

•Tennessee '300,000 00

Total capital,stock paid leto date f1i79,546;455 00
Amount of capitaldock subscribed and un-

rata - 4,942,944 4S
Total amount.of bonds on deposit August

31,1.1551 56,172,000 00

Totalsix per gent. rigisteied bonds on de-
posit August 31, 1864 23,581,030 00

Total live per cent. resietered bonds on de- ,
posit August 31.1364 .7,e37.000 OD

~196,000 00

$47,063,100 CO
2,610,00000

;20,574,000 00

Total six per cent. bonds $46,524.100 CO
Total Eve per cent. bonds 10.218.450 CO
Total circulation i1315116d. to Augusta, 1864- • 44,425.210 00
Total circulation issued during Ang,.1884• 707.960 00- -

We have dates from New Orleans to September 1.
The Picayune refers to the cotton market in that
cityas follows:

The market may 124) quotedat *1.65 for low ordt
nary, $1 70 for online:7', $1.7561.80 for good ordi-
nary, and 0151.0 for lOW middling ; but at the same
time the business Is not of sufficient extent to make
our figures much more than nominal.

The general confinercial year in New Orleans
closed on the slat of August, and during the twelve
months preeeding 184600baleiof cotton were land;
ed at that place, the price of which has. advanced
'in oneyear from 56@1.8 °anti to 17661.130 cents per
pound. I Iteciste More Moneynow to move tenthou
sand bales ofoottontban it did' to Move 'One hurt'
dred thousand bales beforethe breaking out ofthe
rebellion.

The New York Post of last evening says
Mr. Fessendfmhas every reason to congratulate

hlmselfOn the success oftilemew • loan. •At three
P. M., thebids were opened,and three offers, at . a
fractiOt ovet 104 • are reported Ito give a total of
twenty-two millions• of dollars. • The .aggregate
Mean; estirqated at sixty millions of dollars, of
which deposits for thirty-two millions have been'
.made With Mr. Stewart, at the Sub:Treasury in
this city.• Gold :o ed heavy at 236, and, after selling as.
low as=tx, closed at 334±;,__. Exchange is dull, and
le freely offering at-2:44.444ze5,- or 109 or gold.'

• The loan-market Is moderately active,,,atHemp.,
I per cent. • • an ataridOlad:fitelgly.

The Bieck ...B.rk'et opened d
GOvernMollta ale (pad, SUM 1K99111 @MI 4:1914

„ A
Atad butaealcal
tk, dew

so to
is

SEWING MACHINES.

THE FLORENCE
-a- THE FLORENCE

THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE
THE FLORENCE •

SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING. MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES,
SEWING MACHINES,

WO CHESTNUT STREET.
153) CHESTNUT STREET,
639 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
630 CHESTNUT STREET.
OM CHESTNUT STREET.
633 CHESTNUT STREET.
690 CHESTNUTSTREET.

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALIZAVIths
0t0002860T TO W. n. L I

MASOMC UHL,
719 CHESTNUT STREET.

• _

WINDOW ISIKAINEGS,

OUBTAINEti

SAD

SILOSIQUITO NIEGIMINGS

11441

SMIL & DRY GOODS JOBBERS.

FALL, I ri'43c3l' FALL,
1L5*341.. NOW IN STORE, txso4-

-EDMUND YARD CO.,

617 Chestnut and 014 Jayne Streets,

IMPORTERS ANA JOBBERS OP

SILKS AND FANCY DRY. GOODS)
SHAWLS, LINENS,.

AAT•D WHITE Ci-OODSI,
I.LARGE AND HANDSOME, STOGN:01"

DRESS GOODS.,

FALL LINZ OF TOBEIGN AND DM US=

33ALIVIORAL9,
INCLUDINU BRUNER'S AND OVUM MAXIM
ImM-ft

COMMISSION HOUSES.

tutztati) & liuTomasorT,
So. LIS mum= MUT.

COMMISEdON MERCHANTS,
FOS TKO BALI Of

iyi-8) AionirmA-aux4 won.s.
F. jISi..IIIiLU. .414j.43_

par, IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT.
WA.MINTED TO yrr Ati-D owl .aknermyrios

MADE BT

idrOXIN .40.1

Nos. 1 AND 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET:
mArnm.oTtrusa AND DlAratn

VINTLEIEGNI TINE FIERNISHBO GOODS.
CONSTANTLY ON RAND,

LINEN, MUSLIN, and FLANNEL SHIRT& and
DRAWERS. COLLARS, STOCKS,. TRAVELLING
SHIRTS, TIBI3, WRAPPBRS, Ago, age.,

OF RIB OWN AIANITFACTITRE.
1180.

4OSTERYOLOtIISBOIRYSsusiumHARIAROIIII3,I3_,
- 81101:11,DEB,Exlolll3. be.. 80.

Sold at. 'reasonable viola. anl6-6m

826 ARCH STREET. '825
EMOVAILA.

G. A. HOFFMAN,
JUST ?BWUM MU MB WRAPPER

MANUFACTORY, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
REMOVED "'Roar NE ARCH STRUT

TO TEE NEW STORE.

825 ARCH STREET. 825
1010.11mvera

VINE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
A. The enbscribers would inTibil attention to their

IMPROVED CDT OF SHIRTS,
which they make a specialty to their business. Also.
goustaatly receiving

NOVELTIES ROB GENTLEMEN'S
J. W. SCOTT...a CO.,
esundirinurs FuirmirElict STORE._

No. Sl4 CHESTNUT STREET
Four doom below the Continental

.lIOCr lAN are CO.,

10. EST BIOADWAT. 11W TORE.

IMPORTERS or

MEN'S & LADIES' GLOVES.

GERMAN AND ENGLISH. HOSIERY,
MEN'S FURNISHING. GOODS,

GAGES & DRESS TRIMMINGS.
to which their

jIVITITHE wanstavi TRADE.
1710-Sm

DKIIGrS.

NET 04811 DRITO HOUSE.

WEIGHT &

Ao. 09 MARKET BTRERT
Between FRONT and SECOND Streets

8. W. WRIGHT. F. H. 131DDA7,T4

DRUGGISTS,
STOREKEEPERS

AND GE-
ERAL

Can.and at our establishment a full assortment
of Imported and Domestic Drugs_,Popular Pa-
tent Medicines. Paints, Coal Oil, Window alas%
PMr ee,etr oipt.cnaTi ga ol so.detca nabeBoldpreas gene.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,
orConfectioners, in lull 'variety and ofthebest

quality.
Cochineal, Bengal Indigo. Madder, Pot Ash,

Creibear, SodaAsh, Alum. 011 ofVitriol, -Annato
to, Copperas. Rend oDYIIPAVf Log wood, &0.,

FOR USE,
Always on hand at lowest net cash prices.

SULPHITE OF LIME,
for keeping cider sweet: a perfectly harmless
preparation, put up. withfull directions for WIC
in packages containing sufficientfor one barrel.

Orders by mail' or city.poet will meet with
prompt attention, or spacial quotaidonseVIJI be
furnished when requested.

WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
WHOLESALE DRUG WAR.EHOUSE,

•

No. 11* !SWEET Street, above 'FRONT
de4•tbetnl7•fp

ri4vgiok,iwicLau;ualw

OIL COMPANY DIRECTORY-CON.
titinint a Nat of Companies, their °Ness, Prosidante,
Treasurers, and Secretaries. We are also prepared to

taruishNew Companies With
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
TRANSFER BOOK,

. ORDER OF TRANSFER:
STOCK LEDGER,
STOCK LEDGER BALANCED.
IasOISTER OF CAPITAL STOOK.

Pavlov BOOK, •

BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER,
—ACOOtafT SALES.

Of Goodlfitterinlaand MLow Prices.

MOSS ct CO."
STATIONER&

OREBTII7 areet.

WIVE WAIL I9EVEIBRI,
(PUBLISH= WEEKLY.)

Tay Wen Pares will be seat to eraaerthers bf
nail (per alma In *drum)

Three-eopies 5 OD
Five copies •• 8 MO
Ten copies 15 DO

Larger Olnhs than Ten will be charged at the eat
rate. $L50 per copy.

Themoneyrow( always accompany the order. and
in110turstalice can these terms be deviated from, al
they afford very tittle more than thecost ofpaper.

"../.08thuistere are requested to act Is agents fir
Tree Wan Pries. -

ler To the getter-11P of the Club of ten ortWenty.
•extra copy of the Paperwill be Oren.

stocks heavy, bank shares neglected, railroad boucle
Am, andrailroad shares Steady.

Before the first session gold opened at235 and sold
down to 23314, Erie at 107i4, Hudson at 12014", Read-
ing et 131X,IdlobiganSouthernat Soii, Rock Island
at 10836, Mariposa at 43, Cumberland at Com.

The appended table exhibits the chiefmovements
at the board compared with the latest prioeil of
yesterday: Fri. Th. !Air. Der.
Valbed states 6e, 2681, .:107 107 ..

United Skates 68,1311, coop d07% .10734 IF,
Baited States7-37 e 110% nos .11
United States 0-20 a coup TILS /Y1,4 •

• 56,..•United States cert. eirirtsnty. • 15% ••

Americas Geld •••• • •EIM4 noct •••

Atlantic Man 185 • • -

Pacific Mal] 270 270
New York Central"-123
Erie 107%. 107%; •

•
• •

Erie Preferred X • •

Reading 132 101 1 • •

Pittsburg.Railroad 111 111
Atter the Board the market was heavyand Lrreerm-

lar. New York 'Central closed at 127,V, Erie at
107%, Reading at 132%, Pittsburg at 111Y,

Weekly litevlew ofthe rlallattah-Markets.
SEPTZTUVER. 9—Eienlag.

Engine/3S generally hag been neglected and dull
this week, ;owing to the wet and unsettled state of
the weather, and the fluctuationsin goldand foreign
exchange. Breadetuffli are very quiet, and Wheat
is lower. 'Bark is didl. Cotton is firmly held, but
there is verylittle doing. Coal is dull and lower.
Coffee is very quiet. Fish are firm, and. Mackerel
aremore plenty. Domestic Fruit is coming in less
freely, and prices areratherbetter. 'The Iron mar-
ket IE limn, but there is 'very little doing. Naval
Stores are dnil and lower.: In OM there is no
change to notice. Plaster is scarce. In Provisions
there is not much doing, but holders, arevery firm
in their views, Seeds are firmly held, and Flaxseed
has advanced. Sugar is 'firm but quiet. Whisky is
dull and unsettled. In Wool there is very little
doing, but prices are without change.

The Flour ma:rketcontinues quiet, and the sales
are limited; about 8,000-bbla sold at sll.soahl for
extra,'and $12@13 per bpi for extra family, in-

-2,0161 bbla City Mills extra family at $l2O
12.ad perbbi. The retallere and bakeia are Wilzig
atfroth 40.:50611 for superfine ; for extra,
$12e12.50for extra family, said $l3ll bbl for ism),
brands, as to quality. Rye Flour is selling in a
small way at $10.50' per 'l2bl. Corn Meal is quiek;
300bbla Brandywine sold on private terms.

GRATil.—"Wheat is unsettled and lower,with 82.168
of 30,000 but In lots at- 260@2550 for old...reds, 2640
2661 for new do, the latter for prime Southern, and
white at,from 230@800e perbus, the latterfor prime
Rentuok-y. Rye is selling in a smallway at 185 k1900per bus. coin is firm but quiet with snits of
about 20,000bus at 173 e for prime yellow, and-1,72411.1er
Western mixed. Oatsare firmer, with sales of 26,-
000 bus at 89@90e afloat, and some to arrive. at 88eper bus. 4,050 bus Barley Malt sold on Private
terms.

-

The following are the receipts of flour and chain
at this port dining the past week :

Flour 8,600 bbIE.
Wheat. ' 51000 bno.
00th- • 12,800 bus.
Oats" • -

. . ...... but._

Pnovisrows.There is, verylittle doing n the
way of sales, owing to the 'firmness of holders.
Mess Pork is selling at-2426012 WI Mess Beef is
selling in a small way at $20@)39 I bbl for country
and city-packed. .Bacon is se lling do a'small way
at 20@25c for plain and fancy bagged Kama.;
Shoulders and Sides are firmly held at ItB2oc, but
there is very little doing. Green NeatB are Scarce ;
a sale of bulk Shoulders was made at 18c''I lb,
which is an advance. Lard is scarce, and firmly
held, withsmall sales ofbarrels and tierces at 24025c Th.' Butter is in demand, with sales of solid-
packedlit 42@,500 Itq lb for fair to prime. Choate Is
firm, and selling at22g250 lb. Eggs are scarce
at 26@.70c 12 dozen.

MILTALS.—There is very- little doing in Pig
Metal, and prices are unchanged, Small. sales
of Anthracite are making at $87 1€173 14.
ton for the three numbers. Scotch Pig is
selling in a small way- at-.576@77 'ft ton.
Manufactured Iron is good demand, and selling at
full prices. Lead—we hear of -no sales worthy of
notice; Galena is quoted at lexe is It. Copper is
dull at 72c for Sheating and 50c qi lb for yellow me-
tal, on time.

No. I Quercitron and wehear
of no sales ; it is heldat $15311. ton.

COAL.—The market 133 verydull, and there is very
little doing. Sales- are making at $10,50@u.50 is
ton, free on board.

CANDLES are inactive small sales of Adaman-
tine are makin at 36@400, and Tallow Candles at
from 26¢32,30

COTTON.—liOiden are firm In theirviewsbut
there Is verylittle doing in the way ofsales.sales.Small
sales are making at $1.80@151.871b lb, cash, for mid-
dllngedwhich is an advance. "

Corena is dull and the sales are limited; small
sales of Rio are making at from 49@52c ? 2,, cash
and 4 months. . .

Dimas era) Dvas.—There is very little doing in
any kind, and'prices remain about the same as last
quoted.

Fisu are firm, and there aremore Mackerel offer-
ing ; about 1,500 bbls sold On private terms. 'Sales
irons store are making at $30@31forNo 1; 920a11.
for No 2, and $19@20 bbl for No 3s ; Pickled Her-
ring arescarce. Codfish are in. demand at96 IS a.

FRUlT.—There is little or nothing doing in fo-
reign ; domsetic fruit ieceming In lees freely .Apples
are selling at 50@100e basket, and Peaches at 756
2000 la basket, according to quality.

FEATFIENS.—SMaII sales Of prime Western are
making a 1 95c id

FREIGHTS are cull. The rates to Liverpool are
is Wars 9d for .Flour • 5d for erain, and 15s tot
heavy goods. West India freights are doll ;

are scarce, and the rates are looking up ; we
quote at ISB to Boston ; 82.16 to Rhode Island, and
$1.8 5 per ton to New York, by canal.

Rows are firm and selling at 35@99c, lb for old
Cre

HAY is in steady demand, with sales ofbaled at
ton.

113ficts.--There is very little doing; the assails-
thin are getting slBif9lYe for green, and butehree
weight at Ildite.l2o IL •

LLISSZNIL is firm but inactive, with sales of white
Pine at s3ot§3s, and yellow do at 621@28 l Mfeet.

Morasses is firm but there is very little doing;
small sales ofCuba are linking at 841100 c gal.

NAVAL STODES.—There is verylittle doing. and
prices are lower ; small sales of Spirits Of Terpen-
tine are making at 83 50@3.60 4/3 gallon. Rosin is
selling ina small way at 642445 bbl.

O,r.s.—Lard 011 is scarce, and prices are better;
sales of No. 1 are making at $24205 p gallon.
Fish Oils arefirm, and prices are looking up. Lin-
seed 011ie selling at $1.65@i1.70 ?ft gallon. • Petro-
leum is dull, and there Is very little doing; about
2,500 bbts gold at 49a50c for crude ,• 6011830 for re.
lined In bond, and free at from 86@90c 111 gallon,as
to quality. The followingare the receipts of crude
and refined Uoat Oil at this port during the past
week: Crude, 1,985bbls; refined, 8,300 bbls.

PLasTan is selling at $5.50 VI ton.
Rios.—Small eales of Rangoon are making at

1534618;ic
SALT is in steady demand; 1,750 sacks AshtonYa

fine has arrived, but remains unsold.
SaMM.—Cloverteed is coming in more freely;

small sales of neware making as $13.50014 ie 64 lbs.
Timothy is firm, with sales at sB@ 0.50 41 bus. Flax.
seed sells on arrival at 63.85013. M ithbus, which is an
advance.

Srlarrs.—There is verylittle doing in foreign,
but holders arefirm in their views. N. F.. Rum is
dull. Whisky is verydulland prices are drooping ;
small sales of Pennsylvania bbls are making at 186
@BSc ; Western at 187@1e8c p
• SuGAß.—liolders are firm in their views, but the
sales are limited. Sales comprise about 690 hhds
Cuba at from 21,223 e l S. Refined sugars are
quiet.

TALLOW is quiet' small sales of cityrendered are
makingat 19,Ii_c p

TOnacco.•-There is no change to notice in Leaf
or Manufactured, and the market Is quiet.

WooL.—The market is quiet, and there Is toga

doing in theway of sales, but prices remain about
the same as last quoted. Small lots have been dis-
posed of at 61.15@1.20 l it. for fine to mediumfleece.

ViaEGAlt.—Corn Vinegar is selling at 260 it gal-
lon In barrels.

BOOT AND SHOE JELSOVET.—The Shoeand Leather
Ittparter says : The trade of the past week,although
somewhat more animated, has not been as active
as usualat this season. There isa gradual increase
in the arrival ofWestern dealers, who are examing
stocks and making purchases. The assortment in
the hands of the jobbers is good, and notwithstand-
ing the high price ruling, a lair trade is anticipated.
With the manufacturers trade has been about as
last week ; they. continue fully employed, but are
not pressing on work. Prices •romain unchanged.

New York 91arkete, Sept. 9.
asExa are quiet and steadyat513.60 for pot3, and

$l550 for pearls.
Bumenstures.—The market for State and West.

ern Flour is dull, irrepular, unsettled,and20@25clower; sales of 9,800 bbls at $9 5069.90for superfine
State; $10610.10 for extra State ; $10.15610.23for
choice do ; 49 506090 for Superfine Western ; sl')

10.75 for common to medium extra Western ; $ll
11.20 for common to good shipping brands extra
round-hoop Ohio, and 411.254113.10 for trade brands.

Southern Fleur is dull and heavy ; sales 750 bbls
at$11612 for common, and $12.106414for fancy and
extra. CanadianFlour is heavy, and 10020 c lower;
sales 450 bbls at $10610.25 for common, and $lO 300
12for good to choice extra. Rye Flour is quiet.
Corn Meal is quietand steady.

Wheatis heavy, and 364 c lower ; sales 52,000 but
at C2.1002.103 for Chicago spring ; $216422.27 for
Milwaukee club • .2.21122.30 for amber Milwaukee;
$2.340§2.36 for winter red Western, and $2.3140.44
for amberMichigan. Rye is quiet. Barley is dull
-and nominal. Barley malt quiet, at $./35@2.40.
Oats are quiet at 92692y,c for Canada, 9214693 for
Stitte,and 93 for Western. The Corn market is
without decided change ; sales 21,000 bus at $1.50)4
@LB2 for mixed Western.

Tittsburs Oil Trade, Sept. 8.
Bugloess was moderately active. Therewas more

inquiry for- crude, while refined was neglected.
The receipts of crude 011 by the Allegheny river
amounted to about 450 bbls. Prices, however. have
undergone no particular change. The market itt
the Eaat continues dull ; sales were more liberal,
amounting to over 200 bblis. The only sales re..
pOited will be found below

CRUM was offered freely at 860, pkge returned,
and nyte .pkgs included. Salsa bbla at 360, SG

do 86c, 250 do 8.60, 100 do 36c, and 100 do 41%c, pkga
included. Sales200 bbla light 011860, pkga return
5,000 do 85c, 108 and 120 doilo, pkgs retuned,

llzezot.v..—Saleslbo bbls, 350.
RIMINED.—No transactions.

BostOn Boot and Shoe Market.
The Reporter says :

TberoIs littleorno change In the market, but
stock has risen more In comparison than manufa.c-
tured work. There is some activity manifested in
army svods, but on these but little profit isrealized
at present prices. The dull season still lingers, and
the election will no doubt absorb business-Interests
to acertain extent, and the fall trade will be more
quiet in consequence.

The total shipments by,rail and sea during the
pest week have been 9,884cases. Of this number
8,685 cases-have' been sent •byrail asfollows : 3 001
to New York and Pennsylvania. 1,633 to Southern
States now in our possession, and 4 131 to the West-

ern States, inoluding 422 to California. The clear-
ancesfrom the Custom Hoare have been 1,190 cases.

New Orleans Markets, Sept. 1.
Oarros..,Tbere was very little offering to-day,

1 at.but nearly the whole readily founbale pickings
at

full prices; the sales including

750, 6 at 800 ;•4 low middling, stained, at $1.78, and
60 low middling at —. The market maybe quoted
at $1.66 Itor low ordinary, $1.761 ISO for good rin.
nary, and SLEW— for low ddling ;. bat at thu
same tale the business is not of sufficient extent to
makeour agitate much moreithan nominal..

WESTERN PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS.—Thera
was a snob better feeling lathemarkergenerally
to-day ; buyers. showed more dispoeition to operate,
and sellers were bolding their supplies very firmly
at elevated prices.. • • •

FLOIJR.—With a light stock and better demand
prices have ruled ih favor of sellers, the sales to-
day comprlalngsoo bbls superfine at $12•25, and.3oo.
choice do at$1Y.75 30 bbl.

Orcars.4-Vhtristook ofCorn and Bran is light, but
that of Oats and Hay is liberal. The sales com-
prised 120igtOka Bran at $2.7$ IP 100' 11,8--an advance
ofahOut 460 ; 130 sacks Oats, at $1.16, and 100 sacks
yellow Oorn at $1.95 31 bushel.

SALT.—A lot of 2,800 bushels Turks Island sold
!bi bulk at 95010 bushel. •

Pona.—There were sales of40 and 100 bibs meal
- .Pak a4O la libl-‘-en savanna of $2 bbl.
• !Itacou.—Shoaldert are selling in small lots at.

480 th; - • •


